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think I ever welcomed a aumpluary and familiarity with the offloe ao the W. St, NUFORM CORSETS provide teahionable figure-tin- , gracefully modeled Hate are $3.00 and 84.00 grades
law ao Joyoualy. There mut be many beat recommendation. bejat aad properly (obdeed hip. Superior quality, coutil ud beticte, daintily trimmed. that just miss conforming with the LUXURY IN MEN'S WEARwin) hat the public and ceremonial Ooaraotoad not to mat, tear oc break, Frio. Sl.M up. makers' rigid standard of weight.kla. I have hern auddenly klaiad by rare wiirt am snasi
the foreign fallow-tudr- to al the for the library, for the train and fof add lore attractiveness to aheer. lacy waieta, aad Many men prefer them to the
compact of frlendahlp, Juat aa Oeorg the reception room table the Now kp wnl.ti Innoueut of wi Igkkll Helag heavier weight which is the maker's UT MODERATE OUTLAYMagaalne KltKK with th Sunder madthe King haa rubbed a beard aTaSsgaea ahaoa eaxeeaaai mm aad Sited over W. U. t:oraeta, crry th V. B.agalnit World week.every Intareotlng artlclre, Ceriei-Sty- l. Porm-rrektla- standard.foreign potuitataa. But the kla, faaolnatlng atonlaa, a profualon of lllua-tratio- RASilERC II. IH a. twar makf.

and pcrtec Pit. lie, hU, 0USE GOWNS and Blanket Robes AJAMAS in Japanese and French
which hal oaly on name In fcngllah. An volume N. B. Not one of these Hats H in Englih and French im-

ported
P impi riea suns, ana line f.ngltshthough it had at leaat three la Latin, eaally folded to nt the pocket. Order WEINGARTEN BROS.. Makera, New York City the old-faahion- ed
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hauld be confined to tta proper nee. the Sunday World In advano. is blocked in uarm, fine texture, delicate color-
ing.

cairied out in Ih fintsl
low-c-r ow rt d,flat -- brim ttyle-a- ll materials; fit and finish of Ihe best.
are in the new higher-crowne- d

World Wise! and curled brim shapes at shown HESE ARE THE LAS! ll ORDS tn jine quality Airw'.i Hear; tulue
by the most Exclusive Hatters. T also eery excellent COtiOU v.adras Pajamas, fully dependable, at 94c and

up. and Hou-- Gtmus frt m?J.-- up. I hey are all of the Mat y iualilv that
you are used to and are ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE.

it t. CARRY ALL THE BEST MQDF.LS in Enelisk and American
Sqft Halt in iilllh,- - HttttSl fabrics and ihaJfs attl .Sft.fZ.JV and$'.4f. Also
Ihe finest Austrian Vtlemi in black, broun. fay and petn al 4 .7 4 , $6.49 ot I nulislr : M and won varied(gSWEETHEAR andX74. serne flannel; warm, ci m stnpesy intsneii in plain military style;rtrth Floor, !Mlll atreat. fortable and elegant else- - r n a de in cur own workroo

uliere $5.M, here HaWon tfie premises; priced at.

OUR NEW GLOVES FOR MEN HOUSE COWh- i-
trade of

.l0 PAJAMAS--1
.lananaaa

of
Hrihiitm
s"Pr"12 well known Viyella non- -

. .... Silk, with snft I 1. ' ' MileL 11 tiiii cills,iTODLE,T SOAP Low-price- d Specials, such is we give below, are inrouinout fiievsremit.?v; tached; nothing U'tterr than t. 11 S An tills (".'III he limrlp ' r 'i nt
barely the surface of onr many Glove-econo- es nere ".iu'3 Rf ASJk'FT RDRF made ID A I 4 of finest taffeta

Our Genu e Reindeer Mocha Clovea, imported from England, are - 'of fmt".l . L n,,,m,.i . u i

$3.24. Specialty shops charge W.OO to Jt.25. A lighter weight carded...
wool,
... .

in HOUM
.....I lnn.1

down st It;
l..tfrogs and

..,!
ocean

I
pearl buttons,

1 II
all sizes

of Reindeer Mo has, in tan or gray, at 2.24. The lightest weight, i i'" (,f. BIN I'H'U
I0.48i i. IUII Oil H''C1 lilies;

collar: elseuhere $J2,U; here priced at . $4.48for its flexibility, at 81.74. Washablewhich many men prefer Uther grades priced tromWisdom is i nrr.it asset, but value-
less

Also in Botany FlanTtti at $2.44
if not utilized. White Mocha or Doeskin Dress Gloves at this same price, 81.39, $4.S6 to $8.48

It Is one thinj; to know there were is the nr ce of Natural Chamois Gloves, and also of some very- - PAJAMAS -- p' ic mixture.'
printed: fine Pearl Gray Suede Gloves, but we have a superior grade of the BLANK FT ROB- E- In a very wide

WORLD ADS latter at $1.74. Walking Gloves of selected English capeskm at tion or gown robe style; lapel collar. " . i L . ''"'" antl ,c"lor"lIrt 9A7
LAST SUNDAY $1.74 nnd $1.94. These are all the sorts of Gloves a man would with cord binding; finished with ptaril". siripes; priced

$2.69
ordinarily require every sort may be had at a saving. DUttons: elseuhere S.W;

l.fJM More Than the , fciCu''MBC l PAJAMAS cool weather PajaTh World's Nearest Competitor; Imported Leather Genuine DC r ' mas of the best94c Mocha Gloves 1.24 r e r downy "domet" flannel; all sizes-140 More Cape Gloves sian cloth and of foulard silk in Dress-- ; trimmad with silk frogs; the onl
Thin Were Ever Before Pub-
lished

Usual price Eliewhcre, $1.35. Usual price EUe where, $1 .50. ing Gown sty e, the latter in figured dornst PSlsms finished with
In Any One Issue Prix. - seam sewn, hand-finishe- d Prix -- seam sewn, hand - finished y" ' ' .1"" . ...... ' C7l fciuttMii iUiU)n-- : pikP. Ii.li

of The Sundiy World. I'aris point spear backs, one clasp. Paris point spear back. Bnililh cut prl evi fivif i hum. 'i Main I l.Kii. in, BH tt, .

I tiglish cut thumb Tan and reddish thumb, Horn clasp. In reindeer andBut of whit value is tills Important tan. gray. See Our Fxtrt Ad. on P;e 18.
information if It is not PROFITED Mala KIikw. anih at. I '
BYf

READ next Sundix's World for the
greatest variety of opnotiunltitl (a
work, hire, buv, sell, mnX, etc.

USE World Ads. next Sundiv. They
will gel a circulation m New York
Citv greiler thin the Sunday Herald,
Times, Sun and Tribune COMBINED. Kn.nt

S ri.in'tS'. Kr.r '.' IV nt ', Kr..!!!!1', I'ru. ;!, 1 ". v
11,7k lu.kl', B..ms MaeYtfi SafllV h.-- i il, iu n f

The La-Qfi- Selling toilet Soap In The World
Br Wise and ACT Wtielyt

MEN'S 4-PL-
Y HAND-TURNE- D COLLARS, 6 FOR 49c

lA7TTVjrf UKVALSS IT IS TUB BEST
VY 11 Y MXQVIUTBLY PBHTUMBD Another 24-pa- ee Movar.inr This Collar, made by one of the hest known Collar makers of Troy, is exclusive to us

AND ABSOLUTELY PVKB
Don't U cannot get it elsewhere in New York.

USED IN MORE next Sunday. fail toTHAN A MILLION HOMKS rat it. Order next Sunday' Each individual Collar is guaranteed un-

shrinkable
wearing quality and style of these Collar;

World in advance. See and absolutely correct as to size, There are 12 distinct styles, ten of which art-- run' S

TRADE MARK your Htrk IS each Collar is hand-turned--n- ot machined an illustrated; all smart and comforta Hl- - lkTRY A CAKE AND newsdealerBE PLEASED morn important point and one which evidences the ble. In halt-siz- es only.
ing.


